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Although there were marl! causes of the Reformation, the im-

mediate issue that sparked Luther into the position of a re-

former was the sale of tndulgences. Indulgences were remis-

sions or exemptions for penance in purgatorl due to an

individual f or the sins he had committed in lif e . Thel could be

gronted by the papacl because of the docwine that it could

draw on the trea.sury of merit or pool of spiritual weabh left

by Christ and extraordinofily good Christiarc oqter time. As

with some other practices of the Church, what was once used

primurib for spiritual pLLrposes, such as rewarding acts of
penitence, wos b1 the eml:1 sixteenth century being "abused"

for seculm pl,Lrposes, such, as providing money for Church

fficers. This was apparentl4 the case with the sale of indul-
gences by JohonnTetzel (c. 1465-1519), a persuasive, pop-

ular Dominican friar who was appointed b1 Arcl$islwp
,\lbert of Mainz rn 1517 to sell indulgences in Germanl.
Proceeds of the sale were to be split between Albert and the

pdpac:J. The foll.owing is a;n excerpt from a sermon on indul-
gences b1 TetTel.

CoNsrprn: The most corutincing "selling points" made by

Tetzel.; the requirements for obtaining effectiue indulgences;

how Tetzelmighthave defmdedhimself against dtta.cks on this

sale of indulgences as an abuse.

You may obtalin iiniri of safe conducr from the vicar of
our Lord Jesus Christ, by means of wirich you are able to
liberate your soul from ihe hands of the enemy, and con-
vey it by means of conrridon and confession, safe and se,
cure from all pains of Purgarory inro the happy kingdom.
For know, that in these leffers are stamped and engraven
all the merits of Christ's passion there laid bare. Consider,
that for each and every mortal sin it is necessary to
undergo seven years of penitence after confession and
conrrition, either in this life or in Purgarory.

How many mortal sins are committed in a day, how
many in a week, how many in a month, how n-rany in a
year, how many in the whole extent of lifel They are
well-nigh numberless, and those that commit them
must needs suffer endless punishment in the burning
pains of Purgatory.

But with these confessional letters you willbe able at
any time in life ro obtain full indulgence for all penalties
imposed upon you, in all cases except the four reserved
to the Apostolic See. Thence throughout your whole
life, whenever you wish to make confession, you may re.
ceive the same remission, except in cases reserved to the
Pope, and afterwards, at the hour of death, a full indul,
gence as to a1i penalties and sins, and your share of all
spiritual blessings thar exisr in the church militant and
all its members.

Do you not know that when it is hecessary for anyone
to go to Rome, or undertake any other dangerous jour.
ney, he takes his money to a broker and gives a certain
per cent-five or six or ten-in order that at Rome or
elsewhere he may receive again his funds intact, by
means of the letters of this same broker? Are you not wil1-
ing, then, for the fourrh part of a florin, to obtain these
letters, by virtue of which you may bring, not your money,
but your divine and immortal soul, safe and sound into
the land of Paradise?
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